PGX™: "Super fibre" in the news

A recent CTV News Report stated, “Scientists say years of research have finally paid off in the creation of a natural, made-in-Canada fibre supplement that dieters can safely use in their battle against the bulge.” They’re talking about PGX (PolyGlycopleX), a new super fibre blend used in Natural Factors SlimStyles™ weight-loss products and WellBetX™ products for diabetes.

Lead researcher Dr. Vladimir Vuksan, of the University of Toronto, explained, “PGX absorbs 600 times its weight in water when taken in a shake or capsule. It provides a sense of fullness, reduces carbohydrate absorption, lowers cholesterol, and improves insulin function.” Call 1-800-663-8900 or visit naturalfactors.com.

Ozone for problem skin

Prescription ointments not working anymore? Cortisone thinning your skin? Sufferers of serious skin disorders have an effective new natural healing aid at their disposal—Wonder Gel.

Wonder Gel provides a super-oxygenated environment that nullifies anaerobic organisms, which may be responsible for many of today’s skin disorders. This ozone-based gel also improves skin tone and speeds healing to burns and injuries. Visit your local health food store and ask for Wonder Gel. For retailers, contact flyhills@sunwave.net or call 1-250-833-1447.

Xanthones

Xanthones are phytonutrients found in the peel of mangosteen fruit and they have antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antiviral, and antifungal properties. Phytonutrients are nutrients contained in skins of many fruits and vegetables. There are more than 20 different xanthones found in mangosteen. Many have been studied in medical research.

Xanthones help with cholesterol issues, support the immune system, and fight allergies and inflammation in numerous research studies. The xanthones of mangosteen are now available to your local health food store in Pure Fruit Technologies Mango-xan.

Mango-xan is a 100%-fruit product boasting higher xanthone content and superior antioxidant activity over other mangosteen supplements. 1-877-343-2799.

Wholesome Sweeteners

Wholesome Sweeteners, in partnership with the Chefs Collaborative, will be hosting a master cooking class at the Institute of Culinary Excellence in Manhattan during November. The class will focus on organic and artisanal cuisine featuring Wholesome Sweetener’s Organic Turbinado Raw Cane Sugar.

Chef Peter Hoffman, Savoy, New York, and Pauline McKee, organic food expert, will host the class to be attended by select premium broadcast and print media. www.OrganicSugars.biz.

BioCalth®

BioCalth® contains L-threonate, a bioactive metabolite of vitamin C in vivo. L-threonate has specific influence in bone metabolism. It transports calcium into the bloodstream via the intestine and deposits calcium in bone more efficiently.

The most striking benefit of BioCalth® is its ability to help reduce the risks of getting osteoporosis. Arnold Fox, MD, stated on his Los Angeles-based radio show, “I like the idea of prevention. Prevention is better than treatment when it comes to bone and collagen loss. With BioCalth®, more calcium is deposited into the bone and cartilage, this helps inhibit bone and collagen loss and decreases fragility. It’s collagen that gives the strength to our bones. BioCalth® increases collagen production, giving our bones strength, which is extremely important as we age.”


Renew Life: Digestive care is all we do

For years, Renew Life has been helping people with their digestive health. Innovative products that work along with diverse education on digestive care issues are just two of the many reasons that we are the best-selling digestive care company in Canada and the United States.

A majority of Canadians suffer from some sort of digestive problem that can be easily corrected or relieved through the use of natural health products. We invite you to visit our website at www.renewlife.com and find out how we can help you improve your health. If you have a specific question, you can send us a question while on the website or call our toll-free consumer helpline at 1-800-830-4778 Ext 3.